
Sermon Notes                Pastor Adam Thomas            August 20, 2017 

“The Importance of Listening in Faith” 

Luke 16:19-31    

19 “There was a rich man who was clothed in purple and fine linen and who feasted 

sumptuously every day. 20 And at his gate was laid a poor man named Lazarus, covered 

with sores, 21 who desired to be fed with what fell from the rich man's table. Moreover, 

even the dogs came and licked his sores. 22 The poor man died and was carried by the 

angels to Abraham's side.[a] The rich man also died and was buried, 23 and in Hades, 

being in torment, he lifted up his eyes and saw Abraham far off and Lazarus at his side. 

24 And he called out, ‘Father Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus to dip the 

end of his finger in water and cool my tongue, for I am in anguish in this flame.’ 25 But 

Abraham said, ‘Child, remember that you in your lifetime received your good things, and 

Lazarus in like manner bad things; but now he is comforted here, and you are in anguish. 

26 And besides all this, between us and you a great chasm has been fixed, in order that 

those who would pass from here to you may not be able, and none may cross from there 

to us.’ 27 And he said, ‘Then I beg you, father, to send him to my father's house— 28 for 

I have five brothers—so that he may warn them, lest they also come into this place of 

torment.’ 29 But Abraham said, ‘They have Moses and the Prophets; let them hear them.’ 

30 And he said, ‘No, father Abraham, but if someone goes to them from the dead, they 

will repent.’ 31 He said to him, ‘If they do not hear Moses and the Prophets, neither will 

they be convinced if someone should rise from the dead.’” 

Sermon Notes 

 

 

August 20, 2017 

Proclaiming the Supremacy of Jesus Christ 

in the salvation of sinners for the glory 

of the One True God. 



Welcome to Tyrone 

 
 

We hope you will be blessed today by God’s Word, music and  

fellowship.  Tyrone is a congregation in the Presbyterian Church in America 

(PCA). We are Reformed in theology, and evangelical in seeking to reach all 

people with the Good News of the Gospel of JESUS Christ. We believe that  

our primary purpose in life is to glorify God and to enjoy His presence  

forever.  

 

Please sign the fellowship pad and visit our greeter center in  

the narthex for more information on our church, activities and ministries. 

 
Learn and Grow In Sunday School  

Here at Tyrone, we enjoy a good Sunday School class, even as adults. Sunday 

School is the perfect place to learn more about what it means to live and  

believe as a Christian. We have at least four different adult Sunday School 

classes as well as children’s classes for all ages. Sunday School starts at  

9:00 AM.  A map with a list of classes can be found at the  

greeter center in the narthex. 

 

For Parents with Young Children 

Tyrone encourages families to worship together even from the youngest  

of ages.  Bible activity sheets & bags with coloring books may be found by the 

nametag board located between the sanctuary doors.  Nursery for infants 

through 3 years is available during our 9:00 AM Sunday school and         

10:15 AM service.   

 
Remote listening devices are available back at the sound room. 

 

Prayer at Tyrone 
Elders are available in the front of the chancel to pray  

with you following the morning service.   

 

Elders on Call for August  Rick Berry  #810-730-5952 

          Dave Hoffman   #810-282-7913 

 

Staff 

Assistant Pastor:   Dr. Mark R. Hudson           mark.hudson94@gmail.com 

Secretary:   Kathy Toonder             secretary@tyronepca.org 

Financial Secretary: Sandy Kitchen             support@tyronepca.org 

Organist:   Carolyn Berkey             carolyn@berkeyb.com 

Pianist:    Cheryl Clement             krkclem@aol.com 

Choir Director:   Betsy Berkey             betsy@berkeyb.com 

Custodian:   Cheri Sublett             cheri.sublett@gmail.com 

Chairs   Tyler Kern   

Diaconate 

Chairman:   Craig Newberry 

Vice Chair:  Jeff Brooks 

Secretary:   Gary Horning 

Treasurer:   Tom Kern 

Missions/Correspondence:  Brian Bouwman 

Funerals:    John Kolton 

Cheers:   Jack Edling 

 

Session 

Terry Ragan                           

Rick Berry 

Dave Hoffman 

Brian Berkey 

Jeff Hansen 

Keith Browne 

 

TYRONE TYKES PRESCHOOL 

tyronetykespreschool.com 
 

Little Tykes: 2 1/2-3 yrs. T/TH 8:45-11:15 am 

Faithful Tykes: 4-6 yrs. M/W/TH 8:45-11:15 am 
 

Danielle Sorum-810-354-1103 

TCPC 

10235|White Lake Road|Fenton|MI|48430  

Phone|#810-629-1261|Fax|#810-629-6854 

Tyronepca.org 

TCPC 

To glorify God and to enjoy Him forever.   



 
PRAISING OUR LORD                  

 THROUGH MUSIC  
 

Praising our Lord through music is an act of worship which is 

pleasing to God.    
 

If you are interested in participating in worship through music  

during church services whether it be,  

Solo,  

Instrumental,  

Octet,  

Small Praise Group  
 

we would love to hear from you!   Please contact, 

Cheryl Clement (krkclem@aol.com, 248-684-8620) 
 

Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth; break forth into joyous 

song and sing praises!  Psalm 98:4 

This fall Tyrone Covenant is 

planning 3rd Wednesday of  the 

month events, September 

through November. 

We will have congregational 

meals on event nights only. 

TCPC 

WEDNESDAYS 

Sept. 20 

Pizza Meal & Fun @ 

Spicer’s Orchard 
Oct. 18 

Fall Fest 

Nov. 8  Shoebox Wrap In 

Nov. 15 Thanksgiving Meal 

Questions? Contact the church office or elders. 

 
Morning Worship 

10:15 A.M. 
 

Pastoral Greeting  
 

Prelude: O God, Our Help in Ages Past  arr. Innes 
 

Call to Worship 

*Seek Ye First    #42 

*Invocation 

*O How I Love JESUS   #529  

Confession of Sin 
If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. I John 1:8 
 

Silent Confession of Sins 
 

Words of Pardon and Assurance 
 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to 

cleanse us from all unrighteousness.  I John 1:9 

  

Old Testament Reading  Ezekiel 33:30-33 

New Testament Reading   James 1:22-25 
 

Larger Catechism of the WCF    

Q. 160. What is required of those that hear the Word preached?  

A. It is required of those that hear the Word preached, that they attend upon it 

with diligence, preparation, and prayer; examine what they hear by the Scrip-

tures; receive the truth with faith, love, meekness, and readiness of mind, as the 

Word of God; meditate, and confer of it; hide it in their hearts, and bring forth 

the fruit of it in their lives.  
 

Congregational Prayer & LORD’S Prayer 

Giving in Worship                                                                                          

Will man rob God? Yet you are robbing me. But you say, 'How have we robbed 

you?' In your tithes and contributions. 

You are cursed with a curse, for you are robbing me, the whole nation of you. 

 Bring the full tithe into the storehouse, that there may be food in my house. 

And thereby put me to the test, says the LORD of hosts, if I will not open the 

windows of heaven for you and pour down for you a blessing until there is no 

more need. (Mal 3:8-10 ESV) 

 

mailto:krkclem@aol.com


*I Will Sing of My Redeemer  #506 

*Fellowship Greeting & Children’s Chat 

Please pass the fellowship pads so that we have your contact information on 

file. We encourage everyone to wear their nametags, please let the office know 

if you do not have one.    

 

 

*Scripture: Luke 16:19-31    

Message: The Importance of Listening in Faith    

      Pastor Adam Thomas  

 

 

*Blessed Assurance   #345 

*Offertory Prayer 

*Doxology  

*Benediction  

Postlude 
 

*The congregation will please stand. 

 

 

Scriptural Giving At Tyrone 

But just as you excel in everything--in faith, in speech, in 

knowledge, in complete earnestness and in your love for us --see 

that you also excel in this grace of giving.  (2 Corinthians 8:7) 
 

We believe that giving to the Lord is a privilege and should be 

given in the spirit of gratitude and faith.  We provide offering 

boxes by the exit doors into the narthex to drop off your gifts be-

fore or after services.   

The Word of God 

Our Response to God 

PARTICIPANTS IN WORSHIP  

Organist: Carolyn Berkey 
 

Worship Leaders: Dan Wolf 
 

Children’s Chat: Sheila Kern 
 

Sound: 10:15 AM  Paul Sublett  
 

Projection: Nathan K., Andy H.  

Seth C. Tyler K. 
 

Ushers: Kathy Smith & Marsha Spear  
 

Piano: Cheryl Clement  
 

Assistant Pastor: Dr. Mark Hudson  
 

Door Greeters: Dave Semark  

Coffee Ministry: Jeff & Janey Brooks 
 

Nursery:9:00 AM  Flo Oegema 

10:15 AM  June Swierzb, Joanna 

Kaniarz  

If you would like to receive our weekly newsletter ‘TCPC NEWS’ please send 

your name and email to the church office or secretary @tyronepca.org 

This Week at Tyrone: August 21, August 28, 2017 

 

MONDAY 

AUGUST 21 

  

6:45-7:45 PM 

 

NARROW ROAD FITNESS 

 

  

 TUESDAY 

 

  

 6:00 PM 

 

 

KNITTERS 

 

 

  WEDNESDAY 

 

  

 

THURSDAY 

 

10:00-11:30 AM 

 6:45-7:45 PM 

 

WOMEN’S INTERCESSORY PRAYER 

NARROW ROAD FITNESS CLASS 

 

 

FRIDAY 

  

 7:00 PM 

 

 

SEWER’S FASHION SHOW 

 
 

SATURDAY 

  

 

 7:00 AM 

 8:00 AM 

 

MEN’S PRAYER 

SESSION MTG 

 

 

 

SUNDAY 

AUGUST 28 

 

 

 9:00 AM 

10:15 AM 

11:45 AM 
 

 6:00 PM 

 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

MORNING WORSHIP 

TYM PARENT MEETING 
 

EVENING SERVICE 



 

 

Aime| Beth Brozich| Gordon Cady| Tom Ellenberg| Judy Entrekin| Barb Freeman| 

Heather Kramer| Dave Long| Joe Long| Dan Lorence| Marjorie Ludwig| Eli Med-

ford| Richard Moore| Sue Moore| Shari Perkins| Lisa Schaupp| Jim Shipley| Tom 

Walsh| Maureen Wood| Christine Yonkos 

 

 

Sarah Adams| Pauline Allen| Brenda Aris| Drema Barber| Jean Cady| Sue Carrigan| 

Nicholas Cordes| Deborah Dunning| Keith Dwyer| Liz Edgar| Judy Frantz| Bob 

Glazer| Dorothy Horning| Bill Graham| Conrad Huntley| Maralene Kennett| Jerry 

Lennox| Phyllis Long| Alice Lorence| Bill Lundquist| Ann Masters| Jeannie 

McDonald | Kacy McWain| Todd Minoch| Richard Moore| April Noon| Carrie Ra-

gan| Craig Sharpe| Smarandita| Michael Smith| Ellen Sprague| Bea Stacy| Margaret 

Tackabury| Russ Townley| Norma Wolfington| Scott Wright| Dan Wolf| Gracie 

Young 

Phyllis Long will have foot surgery on Tuesday, Aug. 22nd.. 

 

Randy Cronk will have back surgery on Monday, Aug. 28th. 
 

Praise for healthy birth of Maralene Kennett’s  great grandson, Bradley 

Wayne.  Mom Gracie King is doing well. 
 

Maureen Wood, mother  of Kelli Edgar , began chemo treatments this 

past week.  
 

Lisa Schaupp, daughter -in-law of Rick Berry, will begin extensive radi-

ation therapy treatment lasting 18 weeks. 
 

In Christian Sympathy: Linda Toelle, former member of Tyrone  went to 

be with Lord this past week.  
 

 

Elders on call for August: R. Berry (810)730-5952| 

                                             D. Hoffman (810)282-7913 

Prayer Requests  

Beverly Brooks,  Kathy Kolton, 

Sybil Lennox, Shirley Lutz, Barb 

Logerquist, Rose & Dallas Powell 
 

Those Expecting Shut Ins 

Those in Need of Prayer 

Those with Cancer 

Laura Stoeckle (Horning) 

Alyssa Roth 

Stephanie Munson Li 

 
WELCOME PASTOR ADAM THOMAS & FAMILY 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CONGREGATION INFORMATIONAL MTG. (to form pulpit committee) 

The Session invites the congregation to an informational meeting after the 

morning service.   

The purpose of this meeting will be to explain the search process to elect a 

new pastor and prepare the congregation for the Sunday, September 10th 

congregational meeting to elect members to form a pulpit search commit-

tee.   *Please see insert for nomination ballot. 

 

EVENING SERVICE @6:00 PM 
 

“The Word of Peace” 

Scripture: Psalm 85:8-13 

Pastor Phil Burch 

(We will meet out at the pavilion weather permitting). 

 

Note from the Mascow Family 

Once again thank you for all your love and support.  The financial gift from 

the congregation was so generous and helpful.  Our house search is turning 

out to be more complicated than expected, but we still hope to make our 

move sometime in September.  Thank you for your prayers as we make the 

transition from Tyrone to Knox.   

 

Fol lowing Morning Worsh ip  

Pastor Adam is the senior pastor at Christ Community 

Church in Pittsburgh, PA.  Adam graduated in 2007 

with his Master of Divinity from Virginia Beach   

Theological Seminary.  Upon graduation he was  

ordained and commissioned to plant Redeemer Community Church of 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania where he remains as senior pastor.  Adam is 

also a licentiate in the PCA through the Pittsburgh, Presbytery. He 

is here this morning with his wife, Adrianne, and their four children, Ow-

en (9), Claire (8), Carson (6) and Charlotte (4).  The Thomas’ have ex-

tended family in the Saginaw/Bay City & Grand Blanc areas. 



 CELEBRATING AN ANNIVERSARY 

Chancel flowers are given in honor of Jerry & Sybil Lennox’s  
63rd Wedding Anniversary to be celebrated tomorrow, August 21st.  

 

DIRECT YOUR DOLLARS–We are collecting VG receipts, please place 

in box on table in front of church office. 

 
 

The Graham Family Invites You to a Wedding Shower 

Tuesday, August 29th @6:00 PM in the youth room. 

Tyrone ladies, please come to a bridal shower for Tammera Bean, soon to 

be my son Matthew's bride.  I would love for you all to meet her!        

Tammera and Matthew are registered at Amazon.com and Sears.   

We will have yummy appetizers and desserts.   

Hope to see you, Merri Graham  

 
 

THANK YOU: Thank you to Jeannie Dunlap for organizing the con-

gregational meal last Sunday.  Special thanks to all who helped set 

up before and cleaned up afterward! 

 

 
 

SEAMLESS BIBLE STUDY FOR WOMEN: Our class will come to a 

close on August 22nd. Our women were blessed to “cover the people, 

places & promises of the Bible, tying them together into the greater story 

of scripture.”  Thank you to Laura Durocher for leading the study and to 

Jackie Hoetger for hosting. 
 

WOMEN’S INTERCESSORY PRAYER– Thursdays @10:00 A.M.  We 

gather for prayer in room #304 (Welsh Room).  
 

MEAL MINISTRY: Tyrone has a calendar for meals on behalf of Rich & 

Beth Brozich.  If you are available to provide a meal for this couple, 

please call the church office or go to TakeThemAMeal.com-password is 

tcpcbrozic.  Please note that while Rich can have most meals, Beth is on a 

restricted diet (details will be on the website).  Thank you. 

 

 

MEN’S PRAYER GROUP meets every Saturday @7:00 A.M. in the narthex.  
 

 

Men’s Min is tr ies  

Women's Min istr ies  

 

 

 

 

KAY MASCOW MEMORIAL PLAYGROUND UPDATE: Playground has 

been staked for site prep to be completed in 3 weeks. Assembly will take place 

when parts arrive. 

TYRONE TYKES PRESCHOOL OPEN HOUSE   

For the 2017-2018 School Year  1:00 – 4:00 PM this afternoon.  

www.tyronetykespreschool.com or Danielle Sorum @810-354-1103 

 

TYM PARENT MEETING: Sunday, August 27th  

Immediately following morning worship.  Please meet in 

the youth room. 

 
 

 

KIDS HOPE USA   “What many people need most in this 

world is one person, just one, willing to spend time, to offer 

encouragement, to prove that there is someone who cares.  

Who listens.  Smiles.”  David Staal, Show Up 

One simple thing will make a big difference in the life of an at-risk child:  

One-on-one, positive attention from a responsible, caring adult.  
 

Tyrone Covenant partners with North Rd. Elementary in Fenton, pairing 

church members with at risk kids in supportive, mentoring relationships.  

For more information on how you can help a child feel loved & valued,  

contact Rog or Barb Toonder at #810-629-7436 orbrt7436@aol.com. 

 

NARROW ROAD FITNESS CLASS for women, men & teens   

We meet on Mondays & Thursdays at 6:45 P.M. Please meet in the 

youth room or if weather permitting, out at the pavilion.   For more info 

contact Lauren Parks: skrapotiz@msn.com or (810) 444-4640.  
 

 

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD August Item of the Month 
 

Jump Rope, Yo Yo, Balls, Jacks 
 

          September items are: Harmonica, Kazoo, Whistle 

Please place in basket in front of office window.  Questions?  Contact Cheri 

Sublett at # 810-247-3546 or the church office.  
 

Outreach  

Chi ldren & Youth News  


